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SEEDLINGS... W H AT ’ S N E W T O B U Y, T RY, O R D O

NEW & eNEWSWORTHY...
Sign up for Hudson Valley Wine
Magazine’s new eNewsletter and
find it in your inbox this fall.
Subscribe at: www.hvwinemag.com

WE ALL SCREAM FOR
WINE ICE CREAM
Treat yourself to a not-so-guilty
pleasure that combines two things we
love most – wine and ice cream. The
Blue Pig selects only pure, locallysourced ingredients to create distinct
grown-up flavors like Chocolate Cabernet
and Blueberry/Sour Cherry sorbet made
with Hudson Valley wines and cordials.
Flavors change with the seasons so hurry
and lap ’em up! Available at The Blue
Pig, 121 Maple St., Croton-on-Hudson

LOSE THE BAGGAGE,
FIND THE HAPPY
Delicious, fun and designed to
enhance enjoyment of life, Happy
Bitch Wines, created by two Hudson
Valley natives, invites you to get
happy too! Vote on your favorite
blend at the HV Wine & Food Fest,
Booth 45, then get happy at the
launch party in October. For details
visit www.HappyBitchWines.com

A CAPTIVATING JOURNEY
In her latest tribute to the region,
author Joanne Michaels has teamed
up with renowned photographer
Hardy Truesdale to capture the
grandeur of the Hudson Valley.
With over 120 stunning full-color
photographs and engaging descriptions of well-known sites, attractions
and out-of-the-way places – you may
never look at the Hudson Valley the
same way again. Hudson River Towns,
Highlights from the Capital Region to
Sleepy Hollow Country (SUNY Press).
Available at major book retailers.

ALL ABOARD!
A weekend day trip to Hudson Valley Wine
Country couldn’t be easier. Millbrook Winery’s
new Vineyard Express whisks you from the
Poughkeepsie train station in time for lunch
at their Vineyard Grille, a guided tour and a
portfolio wine tasting – all the makings of a
relaxing fall afternoon. For reservations visit
www.MillbrookWine.com
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Become a fan!
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